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Snap-Spple Nighit; or, Al Hallow Eve, in Ireland.- tgarme forninst him. She seoes inclined te dance him down, and, Cd the whole suite o aparirtments. At the bannisters1m

' And, pray, what is ' Snap-Apple Night ?' ' I see you have ne- iudeed, she's full of vivacity ; but Paddy's fresh yet, and snaps1 bow, and, as I supposed, a final salutation'; but, onmyr àh c tin
ver been in Ireland, by the question, and I pity you.' ' $That's a his fingers. ls there a king on this earth s happy as Paddy be-1 the first landing-place, ha wasat the top ofthe stair hen

very Irish way of answering my question, therefore I must be fore that girl ? net one-though there may h some orf themn bet-stood on the second landing-place, he had descended te the 6i

English enoughi to ask you again. What ie Snap-A pple Nigbt terdressed. By the by, Pat, you are rather scarte in buttonsand, upon each and ail ofdthse occasions, or bonds ia

The eve of the twenly-ninth of September-and-' 'Ay !wlat and you're a rash mari te dance ao bowld, and the cordheroys with increased humility. Our journey te the foot of the sai

the Scotch cal1 IIaliowe'en.' ' There now, the moment I begin so tinder. Who the douce are so quiet here in the corner ? Oh !was at lerigthcompleted. bad now to puas through a long hal
to answer you you interrupt me-with your Scoteh knowledge. sore old people who are enjoying thenselves over ' the dhrop o'divided by coluinmns, te the front door, at which my carriag a
Now, if you interrupt me again, I won't say anoilher word about dhrink.' Sue the woman feeding a child with whiskey ; how.standing. Whenever I -reached one of these pillars, I turned, Q
te matter ; so let me have ail the talk to myseif, or yen may die horrid !--though ber neighbour with the twitch of bis thumb te and found bis Eminence waiting.for theexpected bow, which le

in ignorance. The twenty-ninth or September is remnarkable l his gossip, and the rich twinkle of fun in his eye, seems ta relisb immediately rturned, continualiy progressing, and managing bis
mtany ways ; i eis celebrated for QO payment of rents (which is the joke-but stop-we have seen that face before ;-it is Sir paces, se as to go through bis shure of the ceremony on the pre-
not pleasant but to those who get them) ; for the murder of Walter Scott-yes-the Wizard of the Northhlias corne t see fun cise spot which had witnessed my last inclination. As rtapproach-
geese, and the killing of care ; and if yen want te see how that in the West, and no wonder we did not know him et once, for heled the hall-door, cur mutual salutMtions were noalonger occa-

is donc in Ireland, look before you at tbis pietare of M'Clise'e, is here in masquerade. Well done. M'Clise ! it was a stroke of sional, but absolutely perpetual ; and they still continued fter I
and you'll know ail about;it. Let us begin ut the beginning, as genius te place him in disguise ; for none knew se well how toFlhad entered my cariage, as the bishop stood with bis head un-

the old stories say ; but this is an Irish story, and lias neither assume any character he pleased." covered till it was driven away.
bogininguenred ; fer yen don't know whec te commence, and,b g n o d n r oUeLUCKY INsTINcT OF A PAr.ROT.-A gentleman iîavinr ICELANDIC CODE oF L ws.-The Gragas, or Gray Goose,
after goin'g over it, yeo find yeu're net donc ; but, us it ei Snap- accumulated a considerable fortune in business, purchased a villa (says a recent writer, is acollection of traditional laws, compiled
Apple Night,' iuok at the gae, whichgives tie ever.ing ite nam'in the vicinity of the Regent's Park, where ha wished to spend by Dergthor, logsomadr, or supremejudgeof athe island, in the
going forward. Thero-observe these whirling cross-bars oflatb, the remainder of his days in the enjoyments of theo comforts beginning of the eleventh century. Since Bergthor's time, this
witlx flaing candias nt twe opposite ends ef the merry-go-ro und, i.andtfaring.candles at two cppie adseof the epeame oun' wfihi are generally attendant upon affluence ; but. habad unfor- code has been revised and enriched with additional institutes. I

adntuuptng.alsat e oite ak e ite pe t the tunately married a wife who was deternined tô allow hir'as little contains evidence of high antiquity ;ánd in the rarriagecode
adenuoupaang i t mae ft beat te -enjoyment as possible. The lady had, by*a"formner marriage, a there is mucb ofa heathon origin, *specially ;itb ceramonial

mnd what a aeuîiî;-ihe sweetc . custtôisûfootabh«îent,,looandli watcr amuth ;is swpaiy eehid at his foeems be d l daughter, whom i twas lier desire to.seetwelJ settled in'the world,I The custc nary'punishment, indepeadent;of pecaaiary mulets
gwithiig wnder ain, capait. L a u cefull bite nd caum for which purpose she spared neither pains nor expense ; buther are exile; for short or long periods, incarceiatie n and;pyoscr

gmaxim bein« te save as mucli as possible in private, that éilie tien. The exile's life %vas at every:man's ièrcy, tbou hhe igioht
théb candle instead of tha applo ; and sue that hnthuet fromeinlIer igîht ba enabled to spare no expense in public, lier custom was was customary among heathen nations, puròbase remission OÇ'

belind a backward group, givig the machie a malcieus twitch te providé for the family fare of the hurmblest description. One of his sentence, by slaying three brother exiles of desperate cha
te ncrease its specd, whil te laughig girl, who enjoye tho ber economical schemes was the establisbment of a piggery. racter. The offender's property was confisecated, bi marriage
trick, lays lier hiand en thoc eneirchIno wriet of an admirer, wvho O eafter having miade n very profitable cale te a butcher of a was disolved, and even hie children were reckoned ilgtmt

seem tothik lss f ctchngepples than pretty waists. But nunmber cf porkers, she supplied lier husband's table with: fidTesvrt ftepnsmn a grvtdb h opr
turti tlie rla thee rst uarorne days. As sn as the citizen arrived frmlive insignificance ef the effences againet wbich it a directe

night geing furwar'd. See that young fcllow, whoî lias sarcely busin~ess, a parrut wvhich the lady kept for ber amusement, wase a mani being liable te banichament if ho played ut dice, er any
blunted a razer ye, lokng with aIllhi eyes at the charmmng icnte habit of lhearing its mnisress vociferate over tha clairs te other game efchance, for the cake cfgrain ;-if ha cut off anothar

ice cf Tte girl whlo hflds two neighbouring nuls on a fire-shieveî ebecca, (ier only domestic, a great red-cheeked, raw-boned person'e hair ; if he bit or struck:a fellow-creature, o te mrise
-interesing inrumemt l the ma gic art ; ei points te the n us girl, lately arrived fro the counitry,) " cen, away with hebune spots on hic skin ; if ho compoed amatory strais.on amar
wvhichi they regingto buta, embhlems f their own herts ;-if pig's liver." rid female ; or ifhe ta off hie neighbonr'sc bnnet, when fast-

phei bon teoadily ene th tioly rghade fwhat gia suc ex-m By such frugal meule, thxe ady wvas saving fer a grand dinnar ened on bis head, ho became un outat, Íab

te a a r ara o ysie was about to give oa yomg man ef qua]ity, with wbomeshe don, and dependunt for hse existence on the ferbearance of s

bto a a revr et, lo.reie ntheainyhsteyes ehe s abou itoc-

i bhetèbiuodnepriesto ofoid ceuld await e nheer f e cru- adi formet an acquantu nco, and who waue stiuck'witlith a showy fel crl e oeatures.

ï1era te andnopritesls of o l clou aw a teaswronafthoelra- ca le nydnete rardcheerwbndpro' ar;i i i o tukaflo-raue ea as.0

Iew re tun in mae afigure of the demoiselle. The lady having.invitd the gétleman SC rY oF UGY WÔM storis o ro

ele , grthlaemoreive fonttthcontyh) coeshe wihseems topts n iplace ;ifho oaosnut-shell.riis.o And,.

and twoopofch lafashùutableecompanois to what site calied&a fa~ of thpaer of5a eccentriàkrgentlema wowsnh
mroipv..ma e gomîg on besida ft ir fah, itsu awurm . cb

orerr ars partywho have be y'g a rtt .e doy sheapovde44h'coirimpajggthâti afto re ddiè truhldgb ,'haonedben>un
np r ir la o'Ir plge .iaein t'etoure; nthi e dhiest weu le ae onarnh an aowr able te" iteet wi'th uanyu 1 voman sobt lie graideinen.engagisrhcôokandandyemnuu donîe

e i en e sngtheloe ersee a nd lred a qantity of plate fote occasion. On the appote whcer; aft ail, sn a bing eisteo ypa con

sh amaottege eaylngmno ulty ihwoýh dohe holds up a shoe, bisandstsayson fit fosbtoâtbe doneh to

avS e i acontanys le oe day, the guests arrived ; t dmnneras served; and thldy. :inued ha I aim tbeheve eca creatue'toha ra

lihd ownerd of this superfined things'st?'aandwiyouhsee it is the person -ree

e e o iss fl l atens eohtad the bappi te so ber daughter sated nex er admrr ner f the imagiation,and toe a sed WI ose s

whoe head b on bor knee is the owner cf the shoc ; und observe Te party " ient off" well, and everything seamed te favor beings, whoe hade anid te grow heneath their shoulders..

thér ýe nnt pep his en neuing to steal, as he halfsuspectsle

S nhe lady's wises ; the coup and fsb passed awy, ani a hËaunch Sema yers go I ade the fllowingxpeiment:-- causeid two -
whlose gage it is,--whiîle cime looks to sec he's noet lookinug ; noewj

ef veisen 'vas announced. During cte interval awaiting its ap- adivertisements to e hasecrtedi im tho papae for a hoacêkceeper;
it's a tuss up wheter he's lookinîg ut lis own choc or ler eyes.

' ers r li eilp apeance, John was dspate for champagne. The company n as for a lady, who should ot only ho cempotent for suc
w aited ; n vseno, ne chanmpagne, ne waiter appeared-a dai an office, but qualifiet aIse for a cempanion, and ba a woman of

cirature is that who Iesping olenladthoghth oopofa.

once ensued-minutes were added te minutes ; chiaeold citizen educatien ant elegant manners ; thueothar required othing of'

keyon intoh appbowl ',w-fwaterr,&'toa]nsuura brom etheédlorms it Fr-mayyas-c .a.

a t lat rose frino his ctait nd rang the bell-but it was rug m tis ; it only stipulated, as a sine que non, that theappicant

Sume, w ht may ho ta occitupatndlo of hie futur ihusband oef te
teiipilg xîs iidu frerent II uuagî. i. b.h lyfI vain-lt wvas not answered--and the suspense bacamne dradtful. shouldi be ugly. In answer te tha fernmer .advertisement, I was

tempug las m te forgroud ! Iim ge it s thesly ello

" What a pret arret ou hve go," said o n'f the visits ve r elmd with etter m apsn
befi ler itiends uo e' that sane,' and waever his future .goefeinc ece

at last, m despair.-"se le is a very pretty bird," anewared the ladies, that I congratulated bot tha go anti my ow country on-

whbopa is o nay erhispe s tentoneisryareec;able owsevel'

lady ef the bouse, " and very natelligent, ee, I assure you. iposseg so nmch female excellence. But--wonld yeo believe
let go Ite girl, you young rascal, ad îtough s lie lias a vecty pt- Whlat have you te say for yurseif, Pol?"-" Becky ! Becky.! i?-to te latter I received nt a nlugle reply, and I hava sînce,,

îy clculdor, yen oeghit nol to hlos t beihind ber, anti before thier
otrtorme pig's iver and a poi cf beer. QuickI quick ! con away!" more than once, imserted the samo advertisemat, with'exactly

is atipwhti r losarcyen lingn e o rietedsk, fo r a Johnvisforchamcried the panot.-" rILhe sailors teach tfee creature t oi ea se vul- the ame succese. *f s

car.ýd;and wosefortupn a rreiutellingVhot onpeteed sk, fro.e

gar," said te young lady, m a gnperng tone. The parrtahav- DEa N SWIFT.--Swifl preache an asisce sermon, anti, ln the',o
.late toldteig o tue wouteid ac th in been reusedi from hi letbargy, contiueti to ba v ont, uti the course cf it was severe upon the lawyers for pleading againsttheir''

haey tolti ain wn fov1Lr te ilou rttheeaid ocrisithuit as- :D

iely wiesh Lu go thirgh ec urdeal of a packeti jury. And who top of he veice :" Becky, -Becky ! the pig's hver. Quick, consciences. Afer dinner, a young counsel cait, some evare

Sthtstanding behind them--he ceent 'fat more gentel' tîhan quik ! Becky, Becky lut ihiat was the rre r fenthe lady thinge upon tie clergy and dii not doubt, ere the devii to dia

the rest:of lithe cmpany. Why, 'ti Crofion Cruker, or, as he e andt er fair daughter, anti hw uncontrellable vas da mirthl cf a parson might ho found to preach hie funeral sermo. " Yes,

famniliary called ammongst his friend, ' The honourable memIer ihe threguts,vhen cha great, slipsoti, country wnch entered sait Swift, "I would ; andt give the dvii bis due, us-I did hise
lotiity4and. here yonare, Crefîyu beye!advibyo1 te room, lier left atm emhbracing un ample dish of smoking bet childien "thi nringc9

for Fadiry-land.'usThereanyouerareciCroftytomy. bssyre with your esntismrig
ly shoulfried pig's liverl and miheriright handrbearinge arfoammgrpewter1-

tiote beok lu your haend, and nmay-be youn wvon't pick up a trifle .i' ieat nle igîbn ern omn pERst.--- ers isike a parof skates, with which a.man can.
pot fuhil of eer. " Lucky, Jdeed, it was that I had il roady, . .

linchoo comnpny. Adti beioldl that capacious tub of watr, . sey ightly ever tbe smooth, shing surface of thedeal, but stum-

. ma'a," said the ser ant, nashnieret te.sh aThe prot down.

ant the boy bebbing fo iapples' bwhich iloat upon ils surface i bltot'o1.,Chebi wnchâo ra r» Ies hoerribly on an ordinary.rad.sa
t« I lenk pon tehoisoef ofuetgamefortyug befere her isetrece ;"forrJwverthecbgwarchdoIgaharun'

thise lookupontbeth otiteflofega rougcfaway with cho leg of carrion ; ani Monsieur, with the wthite Fnsr L E.--Ft b e osinraniste
people, as it servos 10 wasch their faîces. But wvhat a deal ef 'nightcap, andi the other chap, with the fleur in lis bead, will bave purest cf aIl ; its bandage is eloser anti thicker, but its pinionsr

niri-e chey' are makimg in thes othier corner ! noe wçonder ; clîere's omradprr
enoug troe t o-catch-him...

a tiddilcr, anti a ifer, and a peper. .leugh l'm glat soee there'st

a yonn vagabond going te give me great relief by stick<ing a pin1  PORTUGUEsE CEREMIONIALs.-llaving calledi eue mnorning-- AGENTS FOR THE HALIFAX PEARL.
into he piper's bng, andt so mking a safey valve for any one os a high digniary of te church, (ays a todern taveller,) Halfax, A.& W. McKinIy. r iver John, william Blair, Esq.

ho lheias the misfrtne of hnving en a suteh a place. That's afuer ascending a magnificent staircase, I pase trougth a laoe indsor, James L. Uewoif, Esq. Charlotte Ten, T. Desbrisay,Esq.

is tlit-iitadiii«behindtheni-ie sceits 1 or mor I'entel' thn Lowerieroriron, Chs.Brownhw uEsq. St.rl JohnveN.B.,G.A. ofLCckh.urtEsq»

rhtrthe cuber urchn-tickle hic suiteof roos te the apartment in which the revarentid eclsashbore, o.T.ACs. e- re, sex ae, J. A. Reeve, Es.

acceesînctcIaJé'oifilwebolio.hT.petiSDeWolfe, assecounltrJ. A. Ieeve, Eeq
ngiiiwit, l 1enuly;Ondngvurhecluinbisdu-Iasnidi an

cair ell-scick it intohie ; see hoew the fiddler grita and gri- was seatedl. WheIha enacludea my vîisu, I howei nt te-iJ 'F ucsr, Esorchestér, C. liin Eeq.a

aoe tetra nthi rbuottired ; but, acccordinge the invariable custom of the country, on anapois, Samiel Cowling, Esq. a. G , Esq.
s10te oop tife cf huit(,b and I pluunp aon voii'tiprincli Dle Diby, Henry Stewar, Esq. Fredlercton, W m .Grgr Esq.

fe reachig the deer, I urct, and maide another salutation ;-oYa' rmouthH. G. Parish, Esq. Woodstna-, John BedelI,jr.Esq.
danciug wich as terough a IPat e ever footedi il over a clay floot, which my host, who was slowly folowing me, returned uny incli sr , dto ah , Esq. n h amste , qeyAu, Esq.

IEPcrreoo, Cs E. RCrt, Esq. CBathum, Wliame Cn, Esq.

an tchin e t, or thug freen ced; anti l lok I Iia biit urî yoeeual rfut.We Iarvt cader e For bLruornn. orda.ron. Calto,,Je.enbrEq

hes flourishing over his head-m throth id wouldn't be safe for the second apartment, ho was standing on tha tchresholt Ecsoom, Silo J.W.Anerso. St.nrs, R.i M.Adr, Esq.

ypiper et lider lut Irelandi et ' pit bck Ithe tune' an haulk tirst, and the saine cereony agin passed hetwveenus. When I T o R-.rst E. St. Stephens, escrs. Pengree &

Paddy ofhuis dunce, fut hue is danîcing ith ahl his mrigbt, anti may- hmad gainedi the ltirti apartmnent, ha was occnpying the place I badi Publish R.ery Fiayvg, at thCPinin Ofe af . Cm n

Publishcd every Friday eveniegrientue FndntongiOffice cf W.eCwhiteELL

b leis'nt h tppy-and no wondher, for the man wonldn't de- jus left on the second ;-the ane civilities,were then renewed Stbantor edrrd w, nd oppsoe tie a oh carie' uatl irioe

serve a leg te stahd on, ithat couldn't kecp il up before the bit of anti these polie reciprocations were cot ,til I hadi travell-. illsetc. etc.wls Bnaky Crited

coctintngarin isetc.e. -iIbnal raol


